
48 Newcastle Street, Rose Bay, NSW 2029
House For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

48 Newcastle Street, Rose Bay, NSW 2029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Type: House

Anna Hudson

0459643369

https://realsearch.com.au/48-newcastle-street-rose-bay-nsw-2029
https://realsearch.com.au/anna-hudson-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-sothebys-international-realty-double-bay


$6000 per week

An architectural design that delivers high-end quality with light-filled spaces and low-maintenance style is ideal for

today’s families. Superbly appointed throughout and highlighted by a flowing indoor-outdoor layout, this stunning

ultra-modern residence promises to deliver space and luxury for those who love to live, relax and entertain in utmost

privacy.Style, size and leafy seclusion are perfectly combined throughout this beautiful home. Step inside to discover a

spacious contemporary design that features generous open living spaces and a quality chef’s kitchen that overlooks the

outdoor entertainment area. Each of the four bedrooms has built-in storage, including the entire level master retreat with

a sitting room, designer ensuite, and a private balcony.It’s the outdoors that make an impact with the ambience of living

on a resort. There are lush garden surrounds and ultra-private entertainment spaces all surrounding a deluxe inground

swimming pool. An added bonus is the basement garage that has room to park five cars with extra storage space and

internal access.All of this is beautifully complemented by a premium Rose Bay address that’s directly opposite the Royal

Sydney Golf Course and within walking distance to Rose Bay Beach and harbour front parks, as well as all local amenities

and elite schools.Features:+ Crisp and contemporary interiors feature high-end inclusions throughout+ Generous design

with a good separation of formal and casual spaces+ Showpiece island kitchen with breakfast bar and Gaggenau

appliances+ A level flow to an entertainment space and easy-maintenance garden+ Luxury resort-style heated swimming

pool and spa in lush tropical surrounds+ Entire level master retreat, ensuite with steam shower and adjoining sitting

room+ Basement level garaging with parking for five cars and internal access+ Ducted air-conditioning, ample storage,

steam room and wine cellar+ Within minutes to Bondi Beach, Westfield Bondi Junction & close to Rose Bay ferry wharf


